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Be

.

prepared for six weeks more
of winter. The ground hog saw
his shadow and must hibernate
for six weeks more , we are told.-

A

.

straw vote , taken at the
meeting of the republican county
central committee , on Monday ,

resulted in 12 votes for Taft and
2 for Htifrhes.-

Mr.

.

. Bryan lias declared in
favor of instructed delegations to
the democratic national convent-
ion.

¬

. Docs he fear Mr. Johnson
as a rival , or docs he believe that
to be fore-warned is to be fore ¬

armed. __ ___ ___
The United States Supreme

Court , by a unanimous decision ,

has decided an organised boycott ,

is a combination in restraint of
trade , and is therefore unconsti-
tutional

¬

* We have not heard
from Mr. Bryan , however , on the
subject. __________

Harry K. Thaw is permitted to
cat at the "Knife and Fork table , "

in the hospital for the crimminal
insane of New York state. Of
the more than seven hundred in-

mates
¬

of that institution , only
fifty-four are shown that distinct ¬

ion. The others must eat with
spoons. Harry , certainly , is now
in distinguished company ,

At the republican caucuses to-

be held in the various precincts
within the next few week ? , every
republican voter will have an
opportunity to express his prefer-
ence

¬

, by secret ballot for his
choice for republican candidate
for president. Ballots will be
furnished to all who care to ex-

press
¬

themselves. Let every re-

publican
¬

keep this in mind , and
attend the party caucus.

The great American ilect of
war vessels has rounded Cape
Horn and safely passed the Strait
of Magellan , the most dangerous
portion of its trip. So far the
licet has not met with a mishap
of any consequence. No such
a trip by so large a llecl was ever:
undertaken before. The Ameri-
can sailor is equal to any occasion.
From old Paul Jones to Mr-

.Kvans
.

, our men of war , as a
whole , have been manned by IS
splendid seamen as any nation .

has need of. This trip will be a
splendid test of the skill of the
officers and a practical schooling
for the crews. As long as other
nations maintain large lleets , our
country must ale be prepared to
resist the agressor. and every
American heart should thrill with
admiration lor the splendid fight-
ing

¬

force represented by our navy
now on the way to the Pacific.-

I

.

The recent message of the
president to congress , rings with
no uncertain tones. Those who
anticipated that there would be-

toany disposition on his part
take a backward step in his works
of reform have been undeceived.-
No

.

one can be mistaken as to
where the president stands on the
great national questions. This
is an age of plain speaking. Sec-

retary
: ¬

Hav , in his dealings with
foreign powers ) while secretary
of state , instituted a policy of
saying what he meant ) which was
a new departure in diplomacy.-
He

.

was one of our very greatest
and most successful diplomatists.
The people are now demanding
that the men in politics speak out
plainly. Why should an officer ,

or a candidate conceal his views
on the questions in which hi
constituents are interested ? rVn
awakening of the public con-

science , necessarily precedes all
great reforms. We are to be-

efI
congratulated upon the change
public sentiment in this line.

<

HURT HIS SENSE OF JUSTICE.

Youngiter Considerably Puzzled Over
Distribution of Rewards.

Having finished her afternoon' *
philanthropic work In the I5 wt oldo-
tonotnpntfl , the voluntary helper
ptartcd for home. Ilcforo nho had pro-
ceeded

-

far , however , uho discovered
Hint n small purse , which contained
the remainder of her money , about
four dollars , was missing from her
handbag. So. surmising oho had cither
carelessly mislaid the purse Or baea
robbed of It , she retraced her steps to
the tenements. Her search over her
recent working Hold availing her noth-
ing

¬

, she was about to turn
toward homo , when a Uxi retained , §Ir-
acting youth came out of ono of the
tenement * and accoot d her.-

"Say
.

, missus ," ho sniveled , point-
Ing

-

across the etr * t, whore mother
boy crouched la a hnllwajr to ex m-
Ine

-
something. "If y' 'n looWn' for

y' pocketbook , dat Jdd over dcre'a
got III"

Acting on this declaration , the lady
hurried over and cornered the lad be¬

fore ho was aware of her propinquity.
Seeing no chance of escaping with
the purse nnd Ita contents the boy
complied with the lady's demand and
handed over the pocketbook.-

"Now
.

, my honest lad , " she then
said , turning to the first boy , who had
followed her across the street, "thoro'B-
n dollar for pointing out the thief ! "

As this boy ran off clutching his re-
ward , the second lad squinted hard
nt the lady-

."Say
.

, missus ," ho said , "don't I get
nothln' ? "

"Not n penny ! "
"Gee ," ho rejoined In n kind of per-

plexity
¬

; "an * I stole do pocketbook
from him ! " Illustrated Magazine.

Selling Dread In Old London.
Dread , which , Hko coals , Is advancing

In price , was also formerly a matter of
state regulation. In the thirteenth
century , for example , an enactment
was in force that the profit of the
baker on each quarter of wheat was to-
bo , for his own labor , six cents , nnd
such bran as might bo sifted from
the meal. Again , In Ixjtidon , only
farthing and half-penny loaves wore al ¬

lowed to bo made , and It was a sorloua
offense for a baker to sell loaves of
any other slzo. Nevertheless , other
kinds of loaves wore sometimes smug-
gled

¬

Into the market , hidden in vari-
ous

1-

ways under a towel , In the folds
of a garment or beneath the arms. A.

curious ordinance In the city of Lon-
don

¬

forbade the baker , If ho sold by re-
tail

-

, to sell bread In or before his
house , before Uio oven In which it
was Imkod , or Indeed nnywhoro but
In the market assigned to him. There
seems to have been a str.ingo preju-
dice

¬

against bread mailo In South-
wark

-
, ono reason given bolng "because

the bailers of Southwark arc not
nmonnblo to the Justice of the city."
London Chronicle.

Expressing n Thorax.
Dr. Leopold .laches of Cornell's mod-

leal
-

school recently returned lYom a
study of the use of the Hontgon rnys-
abroad.

>

. Pausing In an account of his
tour. Dr. Jaches snld :

"Abroad , as hero at home , the great
public's knowledge of the rays coiv
Unites rather vnguo. Investigators re-
ceive

¬

all manner of queer letters
request * . Thus 1 hoard In Berlin of

mln

man who wrote to a specialist :

" 'Doar Sir : 1 have had a bullet In-
my thorax for 11 years. I am too busy
to como to llorllu , but hope you will
come down hero with your rays , as my
case should bo worth your whllo. It-
jou cannot como. send n pnckot of
r.iys. with Instructions as to use. etc. ,
and 1 will see If 1 cannot manage to
work them myself. '

"The specialist replied :

"Dear Sir : 1 am sorry that ny
engagements prevent my coming to goo
you , und that I am out of rays just
now. If you cnimot como to IJorllu
yourself , pud mo your thorax by ox-

Itrusa
-

and 1 will do the best I can
with It. ' "

Man nt His Best-

.nnd

.

At what ago Is a man nt his best
most likely to achieve his IfO

work ? The Hov. V. 13. Meyer once
put the ago at1C. . That boomed late
to n critic , but Dr. Leonard Outhrlo-
at the Hoynl College of Physicians
supported this statement. Ho quoted
Jastro's tnblo dealing with specially
precocious people , which showed that
the nvorngo ago nt which great ar-
tists

¬

did their llrst work was 13.8 ;

tholr llrst great work , 2S ; their groat-
est work , 4G.7 ; and that the nvorago
ago at death was CO.l. For poets the
llgures In the same order wore 15.0 ,
27.8 , 43.9 ami Gl.C ; for philosophers ,
17.C , 32.117.7 nnd GC3. Hero Is
comfort for those who think of mid-
dle

-

Hfo us Hat prose.

Her Revenge.
On a crowded street car recently

there wore several stout mon taking
up moro room than they should. A
slip of a girl Rpt on and the conductor
called out "movo up , ploaso. " They re-
luctantly

¬

moved about six inches nnd
the girl squeezed In. A few mlnutos
later a tremendously btout woman
laden with parcels entered nnd the
girl Immediately offered her her seat ,
which she accepted. The selfish men
were lost to view under 250 pounds
of stoutness nnd the girl chuckled to-
herself. . "

Illiteracy In New York.-
Dr.

.

. Andrew S. Draper , commission-
er

¬

of education in New York , saya
that Illiteracy Is much moro general
In that state than In Germany, Franco ,
Great IJrltaln , Switzerland , Scandi-
navia

¬

or Japan.

RULO. !

Wyllo Vustlno Is elck with scarlltlna.

Mnilco Cclcy ts on the sick list this
week.

Harry Simon was a St. Joe visitor
last week. I

E. L. Craig of Fortcecuo was hero
last week. I|

Alice Tltlow WHS u Fulls City visitor
last week I

'
P. T. Darrow of Lincoln was hero

last week.-

Mnlvtt

.

Kern of Falls City spent Sun-
day

¬

here.
Guy Hart of St. Joe visited friends

hero Sunday.
John Sullivan of Efllngham , KB. , was

hero last week.
Dave Anderson came over from Kan-

sas
¬

last Friday.
Haggle Mooney Is visiting her sister

at Efllngham , Kan.-

Mrz.

.

. Adallno Scott of Kansas is very
sick with lung fever.-

Mrs.

.

. Easter has been quite sick with
the grip for some time.-

U.

.

. S. Hamm of Kansas City visited
friends hero this week.

John Harris moved into Henry
Scotts house last week.

Mart, Zimmerman and wife returned
recently from Oklahoma.

Lewis Wotzol of Alton , III. , visited
relatives hero last week.-

Mrs.

.

. John Bowman of Fargo was la
town onoday last week.-

Mrs.

.

. Will Esser of Nebraska City Is
visiting her mother here.

Frank Simon and wife were Falls
City visitors Wednnsday.

Ella Carpenter nnd Ray McVey
drove to Kansas Thursday.-

G.

.

. W. Hunt und wife of White Cloud
wore visitors hero recently.-

J.

.

. W. Cunnlncham and wlfo were
Falls City visitors last week.

Leslie Inks returned Sunday from a
visit with relatives at Salem

Minnie Ratekin of Kansas City is-

visiting1 friends hero this week.
Luther Miller of Indianapolis , Intl. ,

visited' his undo here lust week.
Cecil nnd Florence Kannly spent

Sunday with Falls City friends.
Abe Van Vaulklnburg of White

Cloud. Ks. , visited hero last week.
Jacob Wiggins has sold his property

hero to Mr. Emlg of Council Bluffs.
Joe Liberty commenced cutting Ice

Monday. The Ice being 7 Inches thick.
Frank Mnrtlnoskey und family mov-

ed
¬

last week to a fnrm near Reserve ,

Kan.Mrs.
. Sherman Hays and daughter re-

turned
¬

Saturday from a visit to Forest
City.

Quite a number of our yountr people
attended the opera In Falls City last
week-

.Graudma

.

Uatckin returned home
from a visit with Hiawatha friends lust
week.

The Uollnoss people hnvo been hold-
lug protracted meetings the past two
weeks.-

Mre.

.

. James Davis returned Thurs-
day

¬

from u vibit with friends at Elwood ,

Kansas.
Tom Hudson and mon loft for

trice Saturday where they will work on
b Idgcs.-

W.

.

. A. Mareum returned last week
from a months visit with n sitter at
Highland , Ks.-

L.

.

. Jackson is quite sick with a com-
plication

¬

of diseases nnd his wife has a
severe case of grip-

.Phnrllo

.

McWutn nnd wife returned
this week from a visit with the latters-
ptrcntb near Fulls City.

Luna Caverxaglo and Alta Simmons
raUirncd Sunday from Uockport , Mo ,

where they had spent a week with
relatives.

Mrs. Touy Hutchison formerly of-

inthis place died at her parents home
Missouri last week. She leaves ono
small * ou-

.Newton

.

Ilosfonl returned from Lin1
coin Saturday wharo ho has beau tak-
Ing

-

a course In the agricultural school!
at that place.

Tlco Adams came to town Monday
with a grey fox , u wolf and a coon
which ho had caught in traps. Ho
took the fox to Falls City where ho ex-

;

pectcd to got $10 for the pelt.

Beginning Feb. Ud , the passenger
train on the branch between Rtilo and
Atchlson will leave Rule at 8:10: a. m.
making connection .vlth No.11 , Instead
of No. 41 In the evening as fo'rmerly.

Edna Murphy of Fulls City visited
with the family of Johu Kanaly the
last of the week. It was a farewell

Ice
Monday night to make her future
home-

.Ellas

.

Martin has bought the old
Taylor hou = e , and is having it torn
down nnd moving the material to his
farm where ho expects to use it to help
in building a now house tome time in
the near future.-

A

.

glass blower amused the children
and others last week. They madu all! IJ

sorts of small glass articles ono being
given to every person attending the

'

show. Also a number of largo
ments which were gold with chance't-
ickets.

'
.

Mies Ruth nnd Gertrude Kanaly en-

tertained
¬

about 25 jolly joung people
at their beautiful homo last Friday
night Merry games caused the time
to pass quickly and pleasantly. A-

duinty| lunch was served and nt a lute
hour the company separated fooling
they had been amply repaid for brav-
Ing

-

the inclement weather.
Sunday aftsrnoon Herman Klcopfcl

narrowly escaped having his residence
'burned. A bucket of hot ashes had

been set out in the yard and blew over
against the house setting It on fire.
They were at dinner and neighbors
who had discovered the fire gave the
alarm. Fortunately the blaze waa ex-
tinguished

¬

before any great damage
was dono. A high wind was blowing
nt the time and in a short time the
blaze would have been beyond control.-

BARADA.

.

.

Mrs. Wm. Raines is on the sick list.
Lon Bowers was in Falls City Mon-

day.
-

.

Mrs. Nell Piersol is very ill with the
grip.

Louisa Parchen is again on the sick
list.

George Davis was a Falls City visitor
Monday.-

Mrs.

.

. Sam Splcklcr was shopping in
Falls City Monday.

Harry Hcndrlcks visited this week
with his sister Mrs. Ellen Smith.-

13aracln

.

has organized a Bryan club
with Anthony Buchho'.z as president.

Mike Portrej's sale was well attend-
ed

¬

and everything sold at the top price.
Maude Noah is assisting Mrs. Plereol

with her house work during bcrlllneas.
Clarence Cox and wife are upending

the week with Jesse Ankrom nnd wife.
Leon Vassar and Win. Presser run a

lunch counter at the Portrey sale on-

Monday. .

Walter Morehcad put In now pumps
for Leroy Palmer and Dan Wamsley
this week-

.Henrv

.

and Rudolph Faller were here
Monday after rock for the former's
now hay barn.-

C.

.

. R. Honrlcks who has been laid up
with a sore foot for moro thaa a month
ls again able to bo about.

Gust Schulenburg's' team ran away
Sunday breaking up the buggy in bad
shape but doing no other injury.

Ice is now about S inches thick.
Sam Splckler has begun the work of
storing up a supply of the congealed
tlutd.-

OMs

.

Splckler took Dr. Shook of Shu-
bert and Dr. Montgomery of Stella to
Falls City In his now automobile ono
day last week.

The 3 year old daughter of J. T.
Sailors met with what may provo a
very serious accident on Sunday. The
child foil from a table and in so doing
broke her arm In the elbow joint. Dr.
Stong who was called to attend the
broken member fears that owing to its
locution the fracture may provo serious.

Mrs. Cline was In Verdon Saturday.
Matt Shulenborg of Barada was here

Friday.
Robert Muttox of Auburn was here

lTuesday. .

George Davis near llarnda was here
Saturdaj- .

Lee Bolejaek was a Falls City visitor
one day last week.-

Wm.

.

. Brown and Wm Oathout were
Stella vlbltors Mondav.

Etta Jones of Prairie Union is
visiting her sister here.-

Mrs.

.

. E. B. Goolsby entertained com-
pany

¬

from Verdou Sunday.
Andy IlaniUa and Art Ilnnlcy were

In Nebraska City Thursday.
Fred Brisby and lady friend were

nut of town vWtors Sunday.
Charley Johnson has returned from

his trip in southern Missouri-
.nirum

.

Stotts and Adam Follrnyr
were in Kansas last week hunting.

Fred Boatman and family spent last
Sunday with relatives near Barada-

M. . T. Hill who has been visiting bis
parents in Texas has returned home.

Miss Carrie Bricker was out of school
the past week on account of sickness

Mrs. Bessie McDowell of Verdon Is
assisting Mrs. Cllnc with her sowing.-

H.

.

. E. Williams and family' attended
the wedding of a nelco at Ncraaha lest
week.

Thomas O Connel is hero from the
western part of the itato visiting his
sister.

The W. O. W. supper given Tuesday
evening for their members was well
attsudcd.

Lance Jones who has been suffering
with his teeth drove to Stella Saturday
to consult a dentist ,

Mrs. Hunt is visiting her daughter
here , she will visit near Barada before
returning to her home at Auburn.

. Shulenberg went t o Barada
Saturday where she and a daughter of

* " ' r"J seni tbo dav wltn relatives ,

Frank Elricker returned home Frl-
day after assisting Sherman Colglazier
with his moving to his home near Ver-

na-'don.
Jess Rlttor who had planned on go-

Ing
-

west to look up a location has rcn-

Mrs.

-

Idle Money
Money oiten lies idle awaiting opportunity for invest,

mem , but these opportunities do not come every day , or
week or even month. In the meantime this money should
be earning something , and it can , if placed in this bank.
Will explain it to you on application.

FALLS CITY STATE BANK
Capital and Surplus , 70000.00

cd the Avon Harper place and will
move soon ,

Mrs. Sam Harris went to Lincoln
''oa week and was accompanied home-

y her husband who has been there
avlng his ayes treated.

(Our boys who will compose-too band
ecelved their musical instruments
hursday and wo expect to have a
and in the future that we are all
roud of-

.Lewis

.

Brisby , whose team run away
vlth him Tuesday was thrown from
he buggy hurting him badly. This is-

bo second time the team has run away
vltb him.

Daniel McDaniel nnd Mrs. M. Cllno-
vere married at Auburn last Thurs-
ay.

-

. They are well known hero and
lave a host of friends who extend con ¬

gratulations.
The many friends of W. H.'Ogg were

orry to sec him leave last week for St.
rob where ho expects to undergo an-
iperation for cancer , but hope his

operation will bo successful-

.Chet

.

Berns expects to leave with his
amilv for a farm near Lincoln next

Tuesday. Their many friends reirret-
o losu them but hope they will line ]

their now home up to their expectaJ-
ons. .

Frank Rosewater's New Book.
Never in the history of litera-

ture
¬

has a bolder or more strik-
ing

¬

creation made its appearance
than Prank Kosewater's story ,

"The Making of a Millennium.
Small in compass the book is re-
plete with momentous truths
and grand utterances a revela-
tion of prophecy the like of-

wbjch has not been issued since
the sermon on the mount. Like
all great works , its style is sim-
ple

¬

and its plans practical. It
pictures an ideal realm known
as Templaria , where they em-

ploy
¬

a system called Centrism ,

founded on property in jobs
Jobs are treated as a product
solely of consuming and there-
fore

¬

belonging exclusively to-

consumers. . The system dis-
tributes

¬

these to the consumers
exclusively thru a special cur-
rency

¬

called centry one centret
being given by the seller for
each dollar received from the
buyer. These centrots are orders
on trade or jobs , and their use
excludes the non-consumer from

taking from the consumer
his jobs as well as from bidding
against him in the competition
or work. No one being allow-

ed
¬

to participate in the labor
supply except in response to-

enuine demand , a true ratio of
supply toward demand is pre-
served

¬

, and honest values de-

termined.
¬

. Subjected to this test
capital is compelled to compete
and labor commands a full pro-
duct

¬

wage as well as a security
tieretofore unheard of.

The employment of centry
bridges the gap between the
consumer and producer , and res-
cues

-

industry from capitalistic
influences which stille and tax
industry and divert it into un.
productive channels and which
distort the growth of the indus-
trial body.

Centrism seems in fact to be
the real antithesis of capitalism ,

producing an equilibrium of
wealth rather than common
ownership. It leads to an elas-
tic

¬

solidarity , meeting the high-
est

¬

aims of the socialist without
interference with private prop ¬

erty. It surely looks as if this
was to be the coming order , and
there can be no doubt but it will
ere long be the dominant politi-
cal

¬

issue everywhere.
The book is embellished with

a liberal sprinkling of pictorial
illustrations and is .nil in all in-

tensely
¬

absorbing. It should
be read by everybody. Cloth ,

$1 net ; paper , 30c net. Centry
Publishing Co. , Omaha , Neb.

Next Sunday morning at the
Brethren church Rev. Teeter will
preach upon the subject , ' 'Enter-
taining

¬

Christ. " His evening
subject will be , "God in Human
Affairs. ' ' A welcome will be ex-

tended
¬

to ajl who come.-

If

.

you have Catarrh , rid yourself of
this repulsive illsensa. Ask Dr. ? hoop
of Raelnc. Wls , to mail you Irec , a-

trlul box of Dr. Snoop's Catarrh Rem ¬

edy. A simple , tlnglo test , will surely
tell you a Catarrh truth well worth
your knowing. Write today. Uon't
suffer longer. Sold by all dealers.
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Wish to thank their many friends for the
success of the past year.Veare planning1 a
campaign the coming- year that will go ahead
of any undertaking we have yet entered upon-
.To

.

commence the year we wish to announce
to all music lovers that we have

The entire catalogue of Sheet Music Published
by the McKinley Music Companyioc per copy.

Orders filled by mail same day as received
and a complete catalogue sent on request. A
Postal Card will bring it-

.If

.

you are a beginner on Organ , Piano ,

Violin , Mandolin , or a graduate , we have the
Music for yo-

u.HAPPY
.

NEW YEAR

REAVIS <a ABBEY


